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PROCEEDINGS 
IN 11TH COURT 

Of CIVIL APPEAL
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District •

Reversed and Rendered— Recla
mation Co. vs. Western Brokerage 
& Supply Co., et ah, Eastland; N. 
H. Jonees et ux. vs. W. C. Bed
ford et al., Kastland.

Affirmed— Indemnity Insurance 
Co. of North America vs. L. H. 
Sparra, Nolan.

Affirmed in Part; Reversed and 
Rendered in Part— Thomas B. 
Baldridge et al. vs. David F. 
Klein et al., Taylor.

Motions Submitted— E. R. Wall, 
relator vs. Bob Haynes, county 
clerk, relator’s application for 
mandamus; Great American In
demnity Co. vs. W. A. Stultz, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled —  Burton- 
Lingo Co. vs. Federal Glass & 
Paint Co., appellant’s second mo
tion for rehearing; E. K. Wall, re
lator vs. Bob Haynes, county 
cler, relator’s application for 
mandamus; Otis Compton vs. R. 
A. Elliott, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Motions Granted— N. H. Jones 
et ux. vs. W. C. Bedford et al., ap
pellants’ motion for rehearing.
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I rnment Has 
_  Deficit

In Its History

Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd smiled as 
I she returned to jail after “ telling 
all” about the “ trunk murders” 
of two women to a grand jury in . 
Phoenix. But a few hours later) 
Mrs. Judd’s last legal hope to es- | 

I cape the gallows was dashed by j 
the Arizona supreme court, which | 
set her death date as Feb. 17. A 
jail matron is shown behind Mrs. i 
Judd.

Ranger Rotary  
Hears Talk on 

The Y ear 1933

RIVAL MINERS 
CONTINUE WAR; 

TWO KILLED
By United Prt«i.

TAYLORVILLE. III., Jan. 4. 
Warfare between 
unions broke out anew

Dr. J. Stuart Pierce, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of Cisco, 
delivered the principal address at 
the regular weekly meeting of the 

j Ranger Rotary club today when 
1 he spoke on the subject “ 1933—  
What It May Hold For Us.”

He said that the majority o f us 
are viewing the prospects with a 

[discouraged mental attitude but 
jthat there was no reason for a 
great part of this attitude lies 

i within ourselves and in our own 
I minds. If we stop to consider con
ditions; local conditions and our 

;own business, state, national and 
international we will find that 
things are not as bad as they have 
been.
| The international outlook was 
I not ominous as it had been and 
there was never a time when there 
was greater need of real men to

Thirteen Chicagoans for 13 days will defy all the superstitions they 
can think of a.' a ritual of the Anti-Superstition Society. Here they 
are, practicing. Annamae Downey supplies three on a match. Na
thaniel Levermore smashes mirrors while he stand- under a ladder, 
while Herman Powers holds a black cat he lets cro - his path. And 
the cat has seven claws on each paw.

Eastland Lions 
H ear Talk By 
Dr. H. B. Tanner

Th Lions club enjoyed a pro
gram of reading, arranged by pro- ! 
gram chairman Ernest Jones, and 
presenting Miss Onoita Russell, 
expression teacher of Eastland 
high school, in a group of charac-! 
ter studies, which included Carl 
Sandberg’s poem, “ Chicago,” as a 
contrast to humerous selections 
which wore given.
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swelling the toll of recent deaths increasing membership of the secretary, who has been very ill Ju t ~n,i resnonribilitv for
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an accidental death.
The opinion was written in the 

decision of the court in the case 
of Langston Burton, Rusk county, 
sentenced to two years on fa 
charge of murder in an accident 
which killed a 7-year-old boy.

Funeral Services 
For A . B. Conway  

To Be on Thursday

a nation on hypocracy.
Ho concluded by saying that 

11933 offers the biggest chance 
! ever had to serve as Rotarians and 
i in the end the members would find 
'consolation in the motto “ He Pro
fits Most Who Serves the Best.”

lentative plans for the annual ^ppeajs Qf Kastland. Monday took 
Rotary Ann meeting were made ,u.. .,<• *u:.. ,w„ .u;-.i
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jseful life and jrcoC conduited hy Rev. O.

f  Oldenjand Rev. O. B. 
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XiUutDC‘?hrl!T'»'*‘l '« B..tl.ndr .A C H tR  "h o  is >roximately 50 years. He
*»* . . .  1 $y »  wife and nine

nd about 40 grandchil-

Funeral services for Arthur B. for Wednesday night. Feb. 1. Ben 
Conway will be conducted at the, Whitehouse, Miss Frances Cough- 
St. Rita’s Catholic church in Ran- ijn an(( h . C. “ Andy” Anderson 
ger Thursday morning, with inter- j were appointed on a committee 
ment in the Evergreen cemetery to make arrangements for the 
following the services at the meeting.

Collinshurch. Father Michael 
will conduct the services.

Active pallbearers will be 
Charles Winston, Judge Richey,

the oath of this office for the third 
time ,but for his first full term. 
Judge. Funderburk first served two 
years of the term of William Pan- 
hill, who resigned. He was then 
elected to the short term of four 
years. Serving out this term he 
was elected at the last election for 
the full term of six years.

Dan Childress, clerk of the 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall announc
ed that C. E. Mav and H. S. Von 
Roeder had been appointed or* the

_____m m _____ , - ..board  of directors to take *he ^  v uun, ui v^.n n ,
Pete Adsit ami Boh Peck of Min-jplace of Howard Gholson and Har- administered’7heTath*'to
ral Wells, and Frank Champion, jry Wheeldon. j udp0 Flnderburk, Monday, is
harles ( onley, \V. N. McDonald J. < McAfee of isco and Dr. ' ^  33 ,̂ ] continuous vear

and Hall Walker of Ranger. ------ * D*“ —  -
The deceased died Monday 

morning at 6:10  after an illnesrt 
of two weeks. Funeral services
were delayed until the arrival of 
Hugh Conway of Butler, Pa., a 
brother of Mr. Conway, who left 
immediately upon receipt of the 
message telling of his brother’s 
death.

Stuart Pierce of Cisco were visit
ing Rotarians at the meeting. The 
program next week will be in 
charge of Odell Bailey.

iriuuus vear . . . .  . , ]_. ._
as a court clerk. Sixteen yean* of | to»V^ht ,h)' P.nrc of admiss,or 
the time he was district clerk »♦ w,n b<‘ 25 cen,s r° r al!ults and 1

Child Burns To  
Death In Attempt 

To Save His Dog

Three Burned In 
Blaze Still hi a 
Serious Condition

at
Sweetwater and the other six years 

' he has been clerk of the Eleventh 
; Court of Civil Appeals.

Singers Will Meet 
At Okra Saturday

The Eastland County Singing 
convention will meet at Okra next 
Saturday night and Sunday.

J. M. Smith of Eastland is presi
dent of the organization: H. L.

DISMISSED.
Fr...

l,J «n . 4. -The court of 
l|$oilny dismissed 

'urman of Sto

ny Unit«l Prow.
BARSTOW, Texas, Jan. 4.— 

i Condition of three persons, seri- 
, ously burned in a fire which
caused the deaths of five others,; Jackson of Eastland is secretary, 

, remained serious today. 1 and Pearl Hunt of Ranger is vice
____  | The critically injured, Mrs. Wal- president. The convention meets

ter T. Hood, Mrs. Jack Hood, and quarterly. The last meeting was 
Hy united Pro««. LeUoy flood. 9, were turned when at Dcsdemnna.

QUINLAN, Texas, Jan. 4.— De- fire destroyed a farm home near, A number of prominent singers
here. i froth over the state are expected

and the attendance should b<
Domestic Allotment 

Gets Right-of-Way

votion of Louis Watson. 4 years 
old. for his pet dog. today led to 
his death. The child’s father, 
Claude Watson, is suffering from 
painful bums after a futile at
tempt to rescue the boy.

Louis jerked away from his par
ents after they had fled their 
burning home, and dashed back 
into the flames calling for “ Pet,”  
his dog.

The child’s clothing was ignited 
as he ran from room to room. He 
died a fpw minutes after he was 
found and carried out of the 
house,

large.

Complaints Failed

The Ranger Junior College Tex
as Rangers will play their first 
basketball game tonight at the 
high school gymnasium, when they 
meet the Abilene Christian college 
fre«hmen in what promises to be 
a fast, snappy basketball game.

The Rangers have been working 
out daily and have developed much 
speed and accuracy in shooting 
baskets, according to Coach Tricky 
Wa rd.

The game will b« called at 7:30
sion

5
cent' for -t.ulent'.

The Rangers’ new uniforms 
have arrived and the team will b<* 
in good shape for the game.

District Attorney 
To Be Busv On  

Criminal Cases

Criminal District Attorn v 
Grady Owen will be rather busy ini 
his new job. At least the first two 
or three weeks air going to be 
bu«v ones for him.

Monday. Jan. !>, the 91st district 
grand jury reconvenes; W* dnes- ( 
day. Jan. 11, is criminal week in 
tile 91st district court and a nuni-j 
ber of important cases are sehed- j 
uled for trial; Monday. Jan. In. 
the SXth district court will be tty- j 

*  | •• criminal cases anad a number
By l nT,«l Tr™ XU *11191ICC L O U H  nf CaSCS are on th< H, ’ o

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.— The —----- | for trial Following are the cases j
house rules committee todi^y grant- Complaints charging criminal ! scheduled for trial: 
ed legislative right-of-way to the offenses havp been filed in Justice 91st Court— State vs. C.* R. 
domestic allotment”  plan of farm | of the Peace Milton Newman’s Sims, theft; State v*. Albert

court at F.astland against four Brooks (alias Fred Spear), bur-, 
different persons. The charges (glarv.
include theft of chickens, using 88th Court— Stat? vs. Orlnnd1 
fictitious license, petty theft and: Ferrell (alins “ Puf” Ferrell), 
switching numbers on cars. 'theft; Oran Ashcraft, theft. I

ilL

relief, a project reported to have 
the full backing of President-elect 
Roosevelt.

The bill will be considered by 
the house tomorrow.

SCHOOL MEET 
WILL BE HELD 

AT EASTLAND
Financial problems confronting 

the public schools of Texas are to 
be discussed at a meeting in East- I 
land tonight, when representative 
educators, county superintendents 
and school boards from Callahan. 
Palo Pinto, Stephens, Comanche 
and* Eastland counties meet with 
representatives from these coun
ties in the Texa- legislature.

The meeting, according to 
County Superintendent McGlam
ery of Eastland, will he on the 
Conncllee hotel roof garden and 
will open at 7:30 o’clock. A ban
quet will also be on the program.

Mr. McGlamery states that many 
interesting matters are to be dis
cussed and that great interest is 
being shown in the coming meet
ing. He has already b< «n assured, 
he said, of the attendance of a 
large number including most all 
the members of the legislature 
from the counties named.

Good Cast Will 
Give Shakesperian 

Plays In Ranger

James Hendrickson and Claire 
Bruce who are presenting Julius 
Caesar and Macbeth at Ranger 
high school auditorium on Friday, 
Jan. t3, have sent advance notices 
to the local authorities sponsoring 
their appearance, and a distin- , 
guished cast is promised^

James Hendricksson and Claire 
Bruce heading their own company i 
for five years have established j 
themselves as among the foremost 
interpreters of the classic drama 
on the American stage. Before or- 1 
ganizing their own company they ' 
were both prominent in the support ■ 
of Robert B. Mantell and Mr. Hen- i 
drick&on tuui also been with Fritz; 
Lei ber. Their present success is 
thus the result of a sound appren- j 
ticeship.

Mr. Hendrickson and Mi:,s Bruce 
have provided new and handsome | 
settings and costumes for this* 
year’s tour and reports from other) 
cities mention the beautiful stage 
picture accomplished.

Frank Howson is one of the, 
most accomplished Shakespearean i 
actors on the American stage, hav-1 
ing appeared in 1< ading roles In ' 
the companies of William Faver-1  
sham, Robert B. Mantell and Mau
rice Moscovitch and was- for a 
number of years with the famous 
Sothern and Marlowe organiza
tion.

Mary Glover was for three sea
sons a member of the Mantell 
company. She is in her third sea
son with the Shakespeare Players 
company. Other engagements 
have been with the Circle Players 
of New York and with the Eliza
bethan Players.

Stanley Coble.v has just com
pleted a successful summer en
gagement at the celebrated Rip 
Van Winkle theatre in the Cut- 
skills at Haines Falls, N. Y. He 
has been with the Shakespeare 
Players for three seasons. Previous 
engagements were in the play 
“ Wall Street,” and A. A. Milne’s 
"The Ivory Door.”

Webster Patterson is now in his 
third season with the Shakespeare 
Players. Previous appearances 
have been with Henry Duffy's 
company in San Francisco, and in 
the New York production of “Jar- 
negan”  with Richard Bennett.

Ruth Prouty gained her first 
professional experience with the 
Three Arts Players of New York, 
and later played in vaudeville. 
When engaged to join the Shakes
peare Players Miss Prouty was 
playing in the Grace Nelson Reper
toire company in Bayonne. N. J.

Charles Posner commenced in 
the Bnrnum 4) Bailey circus as 
baby clown, graduating into a boy 
aerialist. A broken trapeze and a 
50-foot ball terminated his circus 
career. After a six months con
valescence adopted the legitimate 
stage with the Cincinnati Civic 
theatre Now back at his first 
love, but doing Shakespearean 
clowns, Launcelot, Biondello, sec
ond grave-digger, etc.

Leonard Penn’s principal activi
ty has been in the directorial field. 
He has been, in turn, assistant to 
the director of Shakespeare at Co
lumbia university, New York city; 
director of drama at Seth Law col
lege of Columbia university; 
member of the American Ensemble 
theatre and o f the Vanguard thea
tre.

Martin Wells, Grace Nelson and 
others complete an unusually 
strong company.

Eattland Church It 
Planning Service*

Mid-week praver services are 
announced for Wednesday night at 
7:30 at the First Methodist church, 
Eastland. Dr. Sam G. Thompson, 
pastor, states that there will he no 
special program. Plans are being 
made, however, for a series of spe 
cinl programs for these mid-week 
prayer meetings, the pastor said.

“Takes” Office

Governor-elect I^-lie A. Miller of 
Wyoming, above, wasted no time 
in taking office once elected. It 
was thought he would lx- sworn 
Jan. 2, but in a sudden move he 
had himself quietly sworn in two 
weeks ahead of that date. Acting 
Governor A. M. Clark refused to 
allow him to assume his duties.

FIVE PEOPLE 
DIE IN FLAMES 
OF APARTMENT

By United Prw.
SAM FRAN4 1>«'0 , Jan. 4.—  

Bodies of five persons, trapped in 
flames, which enveloped a down
town apartment house here today 
were found by police and firemen.

Eleven others were rushed to 
hospitals for treatment of serious 
burns or injuries.

It was feared still others were 
trapped in hallways or apartments 
not yet reached by rescue squads.

Several persons leaped from 
windows and the roof of the build
ing to fire nets, while many others 
descended fire ladders or were 
carried to safety by police and 
firemen.

Eastland C. of C.
To Have Banquet 

On January 19
The annual banquet for the 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Jan. 19, at night, on 
roof garden of the Connellee hotel. 
A program, which will include mu- 

1 sic and other kinds of entt-rtain- 
I ment with an address by an out- 
* of-town man, is being arranged.

A committee on ticket sales will 
! b<* at work within a few days. A 
cover charge of 50 cents for each 

I person will be made. There will 
! be no collections made or financial 
matters discussed.

Japanese Troops 
Enter the City of 

Shanhaikwan
By United l*re*».

PEIPING, China. Jan. 4.—Jap
anese troops occupied Chinese ter
ritory inside the great wall at 
Shanhaikwan today after their ter
rific bombardment left the city ini 
smoking ruins with 500 Chinese 
soldiers dead and an undetermined I 
number of civilians dead or 
wounded.

Japanese losses were reported ; 
officially as eight dead and 13 j 
seriously wounded.

Chinese conceded the occupation ' 
after three Japanese assaults from | 
sea. air and land and intensive) 
bombardment of the city.

Budget Balancing 
Must Be Delayed

By United Trem
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.— The 

question of “ budget balancing ’ 
must remain indefinite until final 
estimates of governmental econo 
tnies are available. Speaker Gar
ner -aid today.

He added that President Hoo
ver’s decision on whether or not 
to veto a beer bill would also vi
tally affect federal revenue*. The 
measure was estimated to raise 
$200,000,000 in aditional taxes.

STO CK  PRICES  
S O A R  U P W A R D

By ITnttrd Proc«,
NEW YORK. Jan. 4 — Stocks 

and cotton today followed a soar
ing grain market and a strong 
bond market where United States 
government issued made new highs 
since 1931.

Prices of stocks rose one to 
three points. Cotton rose more 
than $1 a bale. Wheat gained 1 V« 
to I 6* cents a bushel. Com near
ly 1 cent and bonds 1 to 5 points.

TAX EXPECTED 
TO BRING IN A 

LARGE REVENUE
Expenditures Will Have To 

Be Cut Even More 
For the Yeat.

By Unit*] Prcaa.
AUSTIN, Jan. 4.— Announce

ment that Gov.-elect Miriam A. 
Fergu.-on will favor a sales tax to 
“ balance the budget-’ has thrown
a cheerful attitude about the state
c&pitol.

Re| Har Id Ka.vton of San An- 
tonio, i- drafting a bill that will 
carry out the sale- tax suggestion. 
A ales tax headquarters will be
< peoed here hy its advocates.

It wa- -till doubtful if the sales 
t. \ will be recommended by the 
tat ■ tax investigating committee, 

w’hi h is to report to the session 
<>1 the legislature convening Jun. 
10.

Chairman Ben O’Neal indicated 
the committee likely will report on 
what nen-'e might reasonably b« 
expected from a -ales tax without 
a recommendation.

If hi- e timates are correct it 
1 will be necessary to raise only 
I $3,000,000 a year by new taxes to 
balance the budget.

Governor-elect Ferguson’s call 
' for a new tax does not mean that 
government expenses will not be 
cut. She ha- reminded department 
heads that th*' democratic plat
form call- for a 25 per cent re
duction in cost of government. 
The state board of control already 
ha.- cut approximately $1 2 ,000,- 
000 from Its 1933-34‘ budget.

Eastland Wins 
Basketball Game

Ka-tlanu met Mineral Wells 
Tuesday night at Eastland in the 
last game o f basketball to be play
ed before th*- conference schedule 
begins and w-on b.V a score of 38 
to 19. The Ka«t land boys showed 
-ome smooth team work and look
ed a if they might climb high in 
the conference rating this season.

Most of the scoring was done 
by Barrington, Burgamy and Tay
lor. Fulcher played his position at 
center well hut seemed unable to 
land his shots in the basket, al
though his getting the tip at cen
ter was an aid to his team mates. 
Coach Gibson used several sub
stitutes during the game and they 
made creditable showings.

The starting line up for East- 
land was as follows: Barrington 
and Burgamy. forwards; Fulcher, 
center; Taylor and Daniels, 
guards; Substitutes were: Kitley 
and McNeely, center; D. Brown, 
E. Brown and Coleman, forwards; 
Tindall, Kellet and Vaughn, 
guards.

The first conference game will 
be played in Eastland Friday eve
ning, Jan. 6. with Albany as op
ponents. beginning at 7:30. Al
bany has a good team and an in
teresting game is in prospect. An 
admission fee of 25 cents will be 
< harged. Cars will be guarded to 
->»e that they are not molested dur
ing the time the owners are watch
ing the game.

Education Meet 
To Be Held In 
Eastland Tonight

This evening at 7 o’clock an 
educational dinner is announced to 
be held on the Connellee roof, and 
will he presided over by B. E. Mc
Glamery, superintendent of East- 
land county schools.

The guests will he represented 
from Callahan, Stephens, Palo 
Pinto. Comanche ami Eastland 
counties, and will include five 
county‘ superintendents, five city 
school superintendents; members 
of the counties mentioned and lo
cal school boards, who will meet 
with- the Texas state representa
tives and State Senator W. B. Col
lie, to discuss school legislation.
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Children’s
Yield

Cornell Coach Is
Proud of One Star

accompaniment played by 
Marguerite Adamson.

Miss Emily Dreinhofer, 
dent, presided over the shot 
ness session, at which tiin 
date and hostesses were nnn 
for the next meeting.

This program was iitteti 
a large group of member 
honorary guests.

Ea&tland Personal

Local—Eastland-Social
ELV1E H. JACKSON 

TELEPHONES

Derwin Gilbreath, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath of this 
city, and who is employed in Am
arillo, spent the holidays with 
honiefolks here.

Preston Clerk, Tulsa, Okla., at- Times Appreciates 
torney, with his wife and aunt. News Items.
Miss Alice Clark, were guests of Anyone having news items at 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath Mon- any time are asked to call 224 be- 
day. Mr. C!#rk is a nephew of tween 8 a. m. and *» p. m., or 
Mrs. Gilbreath. She had not seen r,<j8W after 6 p. m. 
him in 24 years. Ranger residents having out-of-

Judge 1>. K. Scott, veteran at- town visitors are especially invited 
torney of Cisco, was transacting to call the society desk and give 
business at the county courthouse names of guests to be listed in the 
Tuesday. personal column.

L. R Pearson, Ranger lawyer. 1 Clubs and other organizations 
was looking after the interests of who have appointed reporters for 
his clients at the courthouse in the new year are also reminded

By United Press.
ITHACA, N. Y. Cornell' bns- 

ketball team has a real star in l ou 
Hatkoff, veteran forward.

Coach Howard B. Ortner said 
Hatkoff is one of the greatest 
players he ever handled.

This is Hatkoff’s third year 
with the Big Red's varsity quintet. 
His effective blocking and accu
rate shooting and passing has lent 
considerable strength to the team.

Before playing with t omell, 
Hatkoff was a star of the Albany, 
N. Y., high school five.

He also is one of the mainstays 
of Cornell’s baseball team. He led 
his teammates in batting last sea
son.

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor, Phone 224, Ranger

am mOFFICE 60- RESIDENCE 288

C. C. Coalson, Mrs. Clara Mae “ Home" Supplie* Subji 
Weaver, Mrs. C. G. King, and Mrs. por w  M U. Meeting 
.) v Wilson.

Especially are those invited who Missionary union of 
already have invested and are now Baptist church was g 
enjoying the use of these fine church Monday aftei 
cookers ••Homo" supplying the

Mr. Barham, Mr. Devitt and the hour, attended b 
courteous associates invite you to number of members, 
attend. Opening hymn, "O T

Edwin George Give* deVOti
Talk on “ Thrift** at P.-T. A. Scriyn

Edwin George Jr., associate of Mrs 
the Commercial State bank, was the pi 
the principal speaker on the pro- when i 
gram Tuesday, when the Young ing th* 
Parent-Teacher association met at Mi- 
3:40 for the entertainment feature noted 
presented under the direction of id foi 
the leader, Mrs. B.*S. Dudley. Edgar 

Mr. George chose as his subject. A v 
"Thrift,”  which he delivered in a Light 
manner most pleasing anil im- -mng I 
pressive. Mrs. f

The remainder of the program The 
hour was filled with musical num- with a 
bers furnished by Elec Lopaz, who t 
sang two Spanish selections, and Mr* h 
Etta Marie Choate and Daisy i «)20 < 
Woods, playing piano solos. Thu

The customary business session of the 
was opened and presided over by green 
the P.-T. A. president, Mrs. F. E. for thi 
Jacobs. ' year's

Paving completed between 
avos and Seminole.* •?' m" ,. ° ' Illness has thinned the ranks of Girls cancelled their session an- 

da Diagoo, direc- tj,e Kmghts of Pythias, which had nounced for Tuesday or. account 
Gibson, pianist. but members present at their of the illness of thier guardian 

>.iers association, meeting Tuesduy night, conduct- Mrs. Toni Harrell, who thinks she 
(house. ed by Artie Liles, chancellor com- will he able to attend their meet-
e, installation of mander. ing on Saturday.

The sick committee reported Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones have 
ogres.- lodge of fi thut many who had been stricken returned to Ka-tland from Abi- 

t m with influenza were better, but line, following a years absenee
not yet out, and that those sen- and have located permanently in 

P*’*V” ° u*e ously ill, were Mrs. Herbert Reed, the former Steel Johnston resi-
y Week Hayden Frye, and D. B Roark. dence on South Seaman street.
"■ A. Martin hue All members are urged to at- Friends are warmly weleoming 
Irom < hristmai» tend the meeting next Tuesday the.-e young people, who are quite 

. a number of re- night, when first rank will be giv- popular.
r*-re either house ,.n candidates Lewis Crossley and Mrs. Donald I.. Kinnaird is visit- 
eek, guests for a Mack Kinnish. ing her mother, Mrs. J. B. Nunn in
guests sometime • * * * Camden. Ark.

ral past days of Beautifw, Te. ___________________________________
Prf,<frV"  Mark. Holiday Sea.on

*i ° u» r i n i  Mrs. Joe H Jones was a delight- charming in a pretty evening con- 
‘ au*  ' o'"1 j' ful hostess Tuesday afternoon at feetion ami the honorees Mrs. Bur
nt Dick> V f a  hi- *’**r farm ing residence darkened nett and Mrs. Collie, were stun-
r ‘ , lc 1 ’ ' and softly lighted with white tap- ning in wine velvet deeollte and athem part o f a -■ - •

D Y N A M I T E
That's what they called 
her... beauteous... primi
tive... impetuous...waiting

to be tamed.

Church Membership Enthused 
Over Plans for New Brick Church.

Following an hour of interest- 
and well diiected Bible study un
der the arrangement of the pastor, 
I). W. Nichol, held at the Church 
of Christ Monday afternoon, the 
remainder of the lesson period was 
spent in general discussion of the 
new brick church which is soon to 
be enjoyed by the members.

It has taken the full co-opera
tion of each individual in the 
church and this worthy project is 
going forward with rapid progress.

Bjr United Press.
j, N'GTON, Jan. 5. T 

liciary sgb-conimittee
v  ved repeal of the eig 
<i •lidmerit, with protect 

tales and prohibition

M-aler would be subn 
te legislatures.

\  tn Blaine said no forr 
^aken on.the repeal re 

' t that he considered 
■J’s action a '.i • ■ , 
n repeal.'*
^d repeal [in the form i 

the sub-committee is 
ave more , m .
ending 3-2 per cent b> 

fii he necessity of a t\ 
ority in amending t 
n is a major hazard 
iroval.
iposal provides absolt 
the eighteenth ante

Circles Meet for 
Comhioed Program.

Circles Nos. 1 and 2 of the 
Women's Missionary society of the 
First Baptist church met at the 
church Monday afternoon in a 
joint Bible study, given with Mrs. 
Lee Mitchell leader.

After the lesson was brought to 
a close the director asked for re
ports from all officers and com
mittee and various phrases of the 
work for 1933 were interestingly 
discussed.

Next Monday afternoon Circle 
No. 1 will meet with Miss Ringold 
hostess while Mi. G W. Thomas 
will entertain members of Circle

Cookini>• aiui mium I'vau- uiut i i im. ii uivuri. —.__

in bouquet- of Other out-of-town guest.- for y P ** ,n* -
t>. enhancing the the tea were Mines. W K. Tyler u * )"*? ? **  ,By ,C! .. A“ d,enc*-
•eeption hours 3 and Lexie Dean Robertson of Ris- ^ r: Ueutt evident y has e> a >• 
caller thronged ing Star. From Thurber, Mines. l,shod ,w*7 in Ka"*

onse to the host- Ros- Bell and l.onnie King; Mrs. 8«r, and is recognized for us 
•noring. Mrs. J. Glenn of California; Mrs. Webb of Plea-ing mannei at all times, am
>ilene, her guest Iowa, and Eastland tea guests especially ounng his cooking dem-
Mr- Wilbourne listed. Mines. W P. Leslie, W. S. onrtrationa, according to the at- 

■ on the eve of Poe, J. B. I-eonurd, Milton I .aw-1 tendance ut the opening qemon- 
er husband Sen- ; renre, (). C. Funderburk. Jack jtration held on second floor at 
--ume their new Williamson, George L. Davenport, Montgomery Wards store 1 uesday 

Joseph M. Perkins, Grady Pipkin, ufternoon.
> house party as- Janies Horton, M. L. Keaslor, Alex I be number of liours spent in a 
-- included Mrs. Clarke, J LeRoy Arnold, Jep Jobe, kitchen with the other duily rou- 
Thurber; Mrs. J. M. Armstrong. Joseph M. Weav- tine sometimes proves an unplea- 

>f Ranger; Mrs. er. J. R. Galbraith, J. M. Mo user, “ nt feature. If this should be the 
•s. K. Roy Town- |W. K. Hyer, H. B. Tanner, Walter l‘aSi‘ in a mR,c Ranger home, your 
Collie, Mrs. V ir-il. Clark, A. H Johnson, R. N. troubles may easily be east aside, 
all in handsome Gri-ham. K. B. Tanner, D. L. Chil- by preparing a delicious meal with 

dre«s, Thomas Butler, D. L. Kin- a Windsor cooker, 
of the house niard. W. B. Pickens. J. R. Me- Yesterday afternoon this ca

ff. Dabney tn Laughlin, H. P. Brelsford, O. F. pahle demonstrator prepared de- 
evening gown: IChastain, Horner Brelsford, Jr., J. liciously tender chops, beans, po- 

ey, in shell pink D. McRae, C. C. Terrell, Bryan tatoes, and custard in a surprising- 
oured tea and Brelsford, Airey Benry, J. A. Jar- !>’ short time. To think of an en- 
i-omc silver ser- boe, John W. Turner, F. M. Ken- tire meal cooked with one burner 
>le. laid in lace, ney. Scott W. Key, Earl Conner, and the food flavor retained and 
a silver bowl of Eugene Day, W. H Taylor, Rich- fuel saved, seems somewhat like 
iving white can- ard Phillips, Wayne Jones. Horace that of a fairy tale, but neverthe- 

on the corners Condley, W. H. McDonald. Leslie less true, 
iced with sweet- Gray. T. J. Haley. J. T. Hickman, Friday afternoon at the same 
i* buffet. C. U. Connellee, George A. Davis- hour as Tuesday’s demonstration,
of the receiving son. Lloyd E. Edwards. Carl Ang- the hour will be recognized as 

d in th» tearoom -taut, P. G. Russell, E. E. Frey- that of a “ recipe party ’ and ull 
re pastel evening schlag, Theodore Ferguson, C. B. ladies present nre asked to remain- 

NeaJ Day; Mrs. Wellman, John A. Burke, W. E. her to bring notebooks and pen- 
f Abilene, and »Stallter, W. K. Jackson, Burette eils.
Thurber. W Patterson; Misses Wilda Dra- Kach afternoon a well eooked

ie hostess, was goo, and Merle Tiver. chicken is given a wav together

SWEET PEAS IN BLOOM
By Unity*! I*rc«.

NFW ORLEANS - Mrs. Doro
thy Tichenor reported sweet nea* 
were blooming in her yard here 
three weeks before Christmas.

rjiruuo
C L A R A

D A.
E A S T L A N D  **"

NOW PLAYING

fomery Wa*
i a k  On Visil 
R a n g e r Stoi

W . M U.
M et  M onday

The Nazarene women’s mission- 
ar> society met at the church on 
Monday evening 2:30 for a very 
profitable meeting which opened 
with the song ‘What A Friend” 
and "Glory To His Name.”  Mrs. 
Jones, the president, led the pray
er. The minutes of the last meet
ing were read by Mrs. Scott. Mrs. 
Jones read a chapter from the 
book, "A  GBmpse of Japan." Mrs. 
Stiffler led the second prayer. The 
N. Y. F. S. Journals were ordered 
and plans made for junior N. Y. 
P S. The meeting closed witn song 
"No Not One." Mrs. Scott diamis - 
ed with prayer.

Those present were Mmes. J. L. 
Jones, Lee Campbell, Ed Scott. 
Homer Stiffler. The society will 
meet at the church Monday, Jan. 
9, at 2:30. Mrs. Campbell will read 
the missionary lesson.

FOX PICTURE

BOTH MEN 
LADIE5’ IN1“ * ,IVa.V

•usty «miA ikmt! STARTS TO D AY
AT YOUR Avery of Chica;

band chaii •
irectors of Montgoim

p:il
C tool, personnel mnna> 

npany, Colley Ettels* 
monger and J. K. D* 

n' aJ retail manager, vi: 
ugstr -tore of the co 

■hesday Afternoon. 1  
""party  spent two hoi 

re, and expressed th 
f the way the store 
aged and the busin 
i'ii done in the pn-t f

•ry, who become pr< 
e conipuny leas than 
ia on a tour of insp< 
I  War«l stores in Tex 

his first visit to t 
commented on the g 

•rease in holiday bi 
dd that ho was very < 

*  icerning the outlook 1

(jlonnus!i morous.

ROCKAPYE
R AN G E R

conservative driver 
tn o il that can hit 100!”

Mis* Lorraine Taylor 
Entertains

Miss Mona Pritchard was hon- I 
ored on the eve of her return to 1 
Simmons college, with an attrac
tive little two table bridge affair 
hostessed by Miss Lorame Taylor, 
at the family residence. Monday- 
night.

A  color motif in blue and yel
low wa- carried out and noted in 
the card appointments in silhuu- j 
ette designs and developed in the 
dainty refreshments.

High score favor in game, a 
hand-made guest towel, wa1 
awarded Miss Pritchard, who was ( 
also presented pretty lingerie, as 
guest favor by the hostess.

At close of a delightful eve
ning. golden glow salad was 
served with sandwiches, coffee 
and applesauce cake.

Mints were supplied the tables 
throughout the evening.

Those present: Misses Mona j
Pritchard. Maurine Davenport, Lu- ; 
cile Brogdon, Joyce Johnson. Clara 
Mae Jones, Bessie Marlow, Floy 
O’Neill and Loraine Taylor.

• • * •
O rde r  o f  Eastern Star 
Conducts In it iat ion

Despite the sickness prevalent 
there was an attendance of 30 
members of the Order o f the East
ern Star session, held Tuesday 
night in Masonic Temple, -with 
Mr. J. W. Thomas, worthy matron 
presiding.

Initiation was held for Mrs. L.
E Gage, Mrs. R. J Croft of De-- 
demona was a guest of the meet
ing.

Announcement was made that 
the district deputy, Mrs. D. J. 
piensy, will make the order an of- i 
ficial visit at the meeting to be 
held the first Tuesday night in 
February.

At close of informal reception, 
refreshments of brown and white j 
bread sandwiches, rolled* pirkles, 
cake and coffee, were served from 
a long table, centered with mis- i 
tletoe. and lighted with red can
dles in crystal sticks.

»  • t  *
In fo rm a l  Recept ion  
Honors R e v  Frank lin

The attractive home of Mr. and ' 
.Mrs. C. C. Robey was prettily f 
Vighted and opened to an inform*! 
reception to friends Tuesday night 
in honor of Rev. M. C. Fraklin of 
Greenville. Texas, who was re-1  
hewing friendships in Eastland, 
for a brief time, as the house I 
guest of the Robeys.

At 7:30 o’clock a delicious cov
ered dish supper was generously ‘ 
supplied the buffet table, with , 
guest* helping themselves and •

rham. manager of 1 
re, wa# compliment 
earance of the st< 
business that has be 
nger, and on the p 
he store.

of Ranger 
ools Offered 
e Show Ticke

at almost twice the heat of a speeding 

engine . . . f o r  11 solid hours!

And it amazed rare-drivers at the Indi
anapolis Speedway hy out-performing 

special “ racing oils"! It lubricated a thun
dering Duesenherg racer — under Official 
AAA supervision — at speeds almost as high 

as tuo  miles a minute. An average speed 

for the one-hour, non-stop run of better 
than 100-rniles-an-hour!

Drive into any Gulf sta
tion now. Drain worn oil. "I NG!  Refill with Gulf Supreme.

/^AO.NSF.RN \TI\L speeds may suit you 

to a T. You may never want to drive 

faster than 40-miles-an-hour. . .
Rut whether you speed or not, the o il 

you use should be the 100-mile-an-hour o il 

— GULF SUPREME! And here's why . . , 
The oil that can w in out under the ter

rific punishment of 100-miles-an-hour is a 
better, safer oil! It's goml at high speeds — 

and doubly good at lesser speed:
It gives you more protec

tion against wear. It gives you 

extra richness. Extra stamina.
Extra lubrication!

And here's p roo f that Gulf 
Supreme can take super-pun
ishment . . .  It successfully 

lubricated a motor running

manager of
leatre o f Ranger, I 
t a plan Whereby eve 
d in Rango* Can ■«• <> 
'he Conquerors," a.- 
ie theatre. The picti 
Sunday. Jan. 8.
; that this picture is c 
>st important histori 
•er produced and beli 
it will be of matei 
every pup if of the R 

4 as it wijl give him 
ught into the history 
-y, Mr.- Garner secu 
•al of the theatre o\ 
noting hie plan, 
ild willl be given < 
#ie theatre and when 
hat; ticket for the re| 
ion price he will 
ket that-Wnll entitle 1 
nission to the show, 
y the management t 
I .of the , public scho 
le to take advantage

. . . O IL  that isn't 

good at high speeds, 

i s n ' t  gotnl enough 

a t  A .Y Y speed!

has. C. Bond, 
' f l y f  *  R a n g e  

ospit
le Lillian Bond, 35, i
u year ag" a reside 
V  passed away Mont 
te WacurkBaptist hos
nig to wptd received

axed wa S 1) orn at Ogl

her o f theL Central B 
, of Ranger.
services twere condi 

ion. Texo«, Tuesday 
\ 3 o'clock. Rev. Nix-
lie First Baptist chur
she . Interim
Clifton ucemetery. 

survived hy 
larlie C  Bond, one s 

and father uod t 
flatives attending fi 
be Mr. and Mrs. I. 
•hflilieti and Mrs. C.


